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limit of 815 for If weeks and one--
Unemployment sixth the workers' wages.Proposed Redistricting of river to the place of beginning,

and including all aloughs and
backwaters included , in said Senate bill 78 was sponsored by

Game Refuge in
Polk County Gets
Senate Approval

Benefits Set f : thm nreffoa Federation ox uow

Salary Increase for
Justice of Peace Asked

A bill was introduced in the
tenate by the Marion county dele

gation Thursday, to increase the
salary of the justice of the peace

State Senate Areas JUkely and the CIO, and was the principalAt 18 Week
To Add New Fireworks unemployment measure upon

which representatives of unions
and employers were unable toSenate Committee 4 - - :

The senate labor and industriesThe senate Thursday passed a
bill (SB 219) by Sena. John Car. Favors Service Bills ; committee-Thursd- ay agreed upon agree. Other bills in the group

Additional fireworksand time at ; the i teg end of the 43rd for the .Marion county aismct
were reDorted out Thursday py

from $2400 to $3000 a year.legislature appeared a possibility today with wmouncement by Sen
the committee and will reach third

son and Frederick Lamport de-

signating the following Polk coun-
ty area as a game refuge for the
next six years: 1 I

an Unemployment benefits formula
providing for a maximum of $18
fori 20 weeks with a limit of one--Marshall Cornett ox Klamata ran inai ne wouia ina-oauc- e ixumuaj

reading today.bill to reapportion state senatorial districts ox eastern ana soutu
With the exception of a measureern Oregon, j ' f . I - .

The senate committee on; mili-
tary affairs Thursday sent out
"do pass reports on four bills to
increase the salary of the senior
officer ., of the Oregon national
guard from $4800 to (8000; pro

almost passedThe proposed measure Is similar to tnat wmcn "Beginning at a point on the
bank of the Willamette ! river di-
rectly beneath T the i center of the

extending coverage to all employ-
ers i with $100 or more quarterly
payrolls all these bills were given

fifth of the worker's base year
earnings. . However, Chairman
Lew Wallace reserved the right to
brifig In a minority report calling
fori a maximum of $20 for 20

last session. It would eliminate
the 19th district, now served by
Sen. Rex Ellis of Pendleton, and Simplified Form for

State Taxes Sought
Polk county-Mari- on county bridge
at Salem; n thence southwesterly

f SIMPLE AS 123
" .UV i "4 : Xweeks with a limit of one-fif- th ofvide that probationary teachers

now in the armed forces shall ac

"do pass" i recommendations.

BILL SHUNTED ASIDE

Senate Beats
Non-Partisa- n

Assessor Bill
By a vote of 23 to 6, the senate

Thurdsay indefinitely postponed
bill by Sen. Coe McKenna, pro-

viding for the election of county
assessors on a non-partis- an basis.

Following the defeat, Senator
McKenna asked and was granted
permission to withdraw two oth-

er proposals relating to county
assessors, providing that candi-
dates for county assessor should
submit to an examination by the
state tax commission before their
names would be eligible for a
place on the ballot, and the other
providing for an equalization of
county assessors' salaries, under
which increases would have ran-
ged as high as $400 a year.

A bill which would increase the
alary of the state engineer from

$4500 to $4800 a year was refer-
red to the joint ways and means
committee. j

A senate bill, by the labor and
industries committee, creating a
five-ma- n contractors state license
board empowered to pass on the

the annual wages. KafrwUoi tSMris wfaa sripli ectwa IState income taxpayers with in
along the center line of said bridge
and road to center Una of Wallace
road the same being state hlfcf-t-

cumulate credits while so serving Ctraat DotKfc powder for JadanitJ

split Cornett's own 17th district
which now includes one-four- th of
the state Klamath, Lake, Des-

chutes, Crook and Jefferson coun-
ties. The redistricting would be as
follows:

The senate Thursday indefiThe formula was decided upon
following hearings at which repre-
sentatives of employers and unions

come from salary or wages less
than $5000 could file their returns nitely nostponed a bill by the Ir

senoaal argfcael This eee-de- r ckaasas teas
at V. tawhes Mm tics, sa a senmfctty
sWsriataj, DcUgbtfaay , saehwM
ee ictMalt sstdlriaat Miat eesr. Btoaaalnl
tailafaesns e foar aioaey back. AS Draggins.

towards teaching certificates; give
veteran associations free quarters
in armories; levy? an annual 45-1- 00

mill tax for 10 years, tf vot
rigation and drainage committee

way No. 221; thence northerly
following the center line of said
county road to the county line

next year on a simplified form
riesicmed to strengthen the law

discussed senate bill 78, which
would have set the limit at $25 for
26 weeks and one-thi-rd of the an

District 17 Klamath and Lake similar to the federal withholding
relative to Qualifications and excounties. between Polk and Yamhill coun-

ties; it thence easterly along said
ers approve, for financing con-
struction of armories in 20 Ore perience of water masters In irDistrict 18 Sherman, Gilliam,

certificate, a bill introduced In the
house Thursday by the taxation
and revenue committee provides.

nual earnings.
county Una to the Willamette gon cities, i I rigation and drainage matters.Wheeler, Morrow. . The present law fixes an upper

District 19 Deschutes, Jeffer
son, Crook. L

Whether the proposed elimina
tion of Ellis lflth district now
Morrow, Umatilla and Union
county would , bring repercus-
sions from friends in the Multno
mah delegation was not definite-
ly known. Multnomah members
have declared that on the basis ofcontractors ; and

licenses under
qualifications of
to revoke their Portland's swollen population a re 6 0 o.

rdistricting of that area on a popu-

lation basis would give it from 10
to 13 senators compared to the
current five. Upstate counties

4An "vlY,ftT, V--a flrnnrincvflliiM ftt SafewavTBuV all)

certain conditions, was indefin-
itely postponed, j .

Sens. John Carson and Freder-
ick Lamport, Marion county,
Thursday introduced a resolution
under which tile constitutional have 25.

If the Multnomah group coun
your foods at Safeway'rr. carefully note what you payj

and youll discover unexpected rewards in how. much)
lyousave.'' Discover! all your! favoriteXhrds, aferm

provision forbidding Chinese to
hold! real estate In Oregon would tered Cornett's proposal with a bill

for general redistributing, the re-

sultant battle could last for days.be eliminated. If approved both
by the senate and house of repre

xresn proauce ana a money Dacs guaranw;o uu vyvtysentatives the bill will be referred
to the voters at lhe next general
election. I vthing'you.j)uyat

, Under present districting, Pen-
dleton has two senators Ellis who
serves three Counties including
Umatilla and Sen. Carl Engdahl
who serves Umatilla alone (20th
district). Terms of both Ellis and
Engdahl expire before the nextJfsychiatric rrogram

Gets Reconsideration legislative session.

The senate, upon motion of
Ben. Thomas R. Mahoney, Thurs-
day reconsidered the vote by Columbia Valley

Authority Opposed

DISCOVER...The senate irrigation and
committee introduced a me

which a bill providing for estab-
lishment of a psychiatric hospital
in Multnomah pounty was de-

feated at . Wednesday's session.
The bill later was reref erred to
the committee on public build-
ings and institutions for

Safeway Prices Are Low
Better tasting me&UVirptenderjuicyfmorial Thursday asking congress

not to pass legislation creating the
Columbia Valley Authority. The Comparer UjUi..,flavorful. Guaranteed to please you rej

gardless of cut or price ; .-
-. or your money

back in full' I

memorial asks that states be per-
mitted to keep control over irriga-
tion, flood control and power

Every Day
JEILIL. 17ED.1L o 17Assorfad

DESSERTS 5iTights.Additional Legislative
News on Page 16

In the House
PAY BILL UP TODAY S4S.

JAR 4Be"RED

labb:
j.

The senate Judiciary committee
recommended passage of a bill to

Kraft Relish. Pimlente,
Cheese Spdav

I!- r
O.IB30S TTL fT!ll Whols mmg 1-l- b. t Cheese41 U2i UUi Bean baa wti (X Red Points).

increase the fees of Jurors from
$3 to $4 a day. The bill originally
asked for $5. Final action is sched-
uled today. ;

Whole
lb.
S

lb.
1-l- b.

barCoffee 20cBean

45c
58c
22c
12c

Krall Ilirade Whip
Chopped Olives un,?

U .5-- s. Jar W

1 i ,', Quart Jar 40C

13c
.! Pka. of IOC

'na cn'd'
Clad Cof

w3 Points a lb.

Grada A' Orade D

1. 27c 25e Canterbury Tea
Low in pointi
anJ price. High
m food value I

.H-l- b. pkav

...1-l- b. loafIn the Senate Baisin Bread i' Sandvich Bags - I

m,lA 7M:I- - Valley Cold B.
- Na. 214 can sTalwtiuuac aaiiivwaa Fts.)Ora"de2ClbV 32c

Grada D, lb. 33cPrims Rib Rossi"Bills passed:
SB 21S by Senators John Carson and SflTer Grille ilJPears (80 Bine Feints) ll-N- e, IH can aValiFrederick Lamport. Marion county.

providing for the creation of a game
refuge in Polk county. ;

Standing Rib, 7 points pec ppund

Biiz Crackers 21cBatter Wafers, 1-l- b. pka.

Pancake Flour 69cSperry's ..l-l- b. pka.

Pancake Flour Saianna..to-- . Pk,. 9c
Kellcgpfs Ml Bran Pkf. 17c

Preserves 25cGrape Libby'i sos jar

Bills introduced: t

SB 148. by Cornett aha Newbnr

Tonaioes 17cbSI poinu).N. m eaa
Punpllin 10tTDei Monte Fancr. Na. H eaa
Bippled Wheal UNJwues. t-e- t. Pkff. 9c

relating to contributions deductible In
computing state income tax.

GreHe A
i or DGround Oeef lb. 20'So 249, by Hilton relating to tourist

camps.
SB 230. br cornett and Nawbry

Bills passed Thursday:
163 continues salary increase of

fustic of peace of Harney county.
HB 17; increase salary of Grant

ounty officials.
HB 178 adds $1500 to amount coun-

ties can pay on advertising.
KB , 299 continues increases of sal-

aries of Washington county.
HB 347 provides that i educational

acuities for veterans be administered
y director of veterans affairs.
HB 377 increases salaries of Yam-ki- ll

county officers.
HJR a provides for. interim com-antt- ea

to study statutory revisions.
SB 41 increases to S7.90O.00O (from

$1500.000) the industrial accident fund
iwerve.'

SB 4 extending provisions for coun-
ty payment of ire protection.

SB 68 validates divorce decrees
which otherwise --might be challenged

n the basis of residence particularly
elates to service talk.).- -

SB 71 provides penalties for viola-
tion of forest protection laws.

SB 98 extends term for board mem-to- rs

in a Multnomah county school
Sistrict.

SB S9 putting fish commission en
Arect appropriation basis.

SB Mi liows city to buy surpluswar goods without bidding.
SB 163 continues salary increases

for Wallowa county officials.
SB 189 lets veteran organizations

raw on certain counties for burialexpenses not to exceed $100 for funeralexpenses of indigent veteran or mem-t- or

of his family. -

SB 191 salary increases for Marionounty officials.
SB 203 defines terras in narcotics

control laws. r

SB J2J authorizes erntra court re.

relating to state Income tax.
STRICTLY FRESHSB 251, by Lee Patterson relating

t4 the salary of the quarter-mast- er

general and chief of ordinance attached

Freshly Ground 4 points per pound.

Round Sieak ; It
Medium Size

Ivory. SoaprJraHa
D. Ib. 3 Toilet Soapto the state adjutant general's office.

SB 252, by Wallace making It un- -

Guarantee Tender---- ! 3 points per pound. Doz. 4Sc
Doz. 48

Grade A, Medium
Grade A, Larjja

GroHa
0. Ib.41

uiwiui io uu or iian ior craw-iis- n
ii any waters of the state of Oregon
by any means In any year from
April 15 to June 1. prescribing penal-
ties and declaring an emergency.

I SB 253, by Strayer relating to cruel
tveatment to animals.

SB 254, by game committee to
authorize creation of game manage-
ment areas, their regulation and pro-
viding penalty for violation.

SB 255. by Marion county delega-
tion increasing the salary of the jus-
tice of the peace of the Marion county
district from $2400 to S3000 a year.

T-Bc-
na SSecIi K

Tender as Burfer-7I- 2 points par pound
DISCOVER VNatuHy fih producer

.from ferm to store. Guarantesiio please you tsA priced by
weight 1q save you moneyT " ' r

.

3S;
i

34c

Gradt
0. Ib.Sirloin Sfet Js? W

jortfor Marion ond - Linn circuit JEvtoy steak must plaaso yoU, or money back 1 1 po?nta,

"Do pass" committee reports
adopted: SB 125, 61, 04, 219, 62,
226, 232, 243, 150, 218, 8. 136,
143, 74, 27; HB 138, 9, 332, 351,
306, 100, IS, 339, 211, 216, 330,

Repassed will senate amend uomaSoesments: HB 118. Mexican
"Do pass" committee reports 355, 362; HJM 5.adopted: Uffbf Lanib : 30s W

Shanb cut off beTore veighhg 7 points par pound.
reported out witnout recomReferred to committees: HB 381, SueaS PoSafioesmendation; SB 82.
"Do not pass" reports adopted: Lb.S36, 387; SB 3$. 168.

New bills: SB 93, 6, 45, 67, 224, 36, 146. ! California. Try Them Candied.HB 388, by taxation and revenue , d: SB 62.eommiuee io provide a simplified tn
ome tax table and mk roturn Referred to committees: SB 244,HB 389, by assessment and tax tin ladlshe245, 246, 247; HB 356, 357, 364, Shoulder Lamb Roast .34eommittce amends section 110-31- 3, as
mended. Relates la assessment and

CBfornU, .

Dellcionslj Ttnderia365, 375, 183, 185, 218, 271, 306, Lb.320, 326, 327, 342, 346, 349.viimon or snips.
HB 390. by insurance com mittelating to inxuranra MmiuniM 32Type S

poundIntroduced: HB 174, 178, 299, AnnlfisHB 391, by insurance committee ra 347, 377; HJR 8.- - .

Pork Sausage
Link Sausages

Country Stylo
(2 points)

TypeS
; (2 points)

wing io insurance companies. ..ri.Ib. 41' Lb.!
- ne uaues, Tender and Mild

Grade fw 7 pointsRib Lamb Chops 43

2c
Lb. vO

Lb.5f

B.lb. per lb. Calif rnia
Full Flavored Lb.

Delicious, extra fancy
and fancy.

Dess Deacly
: Extra fancy ud fane.

Polnt-Frc- z Items. California New Cropj
.., Tops OffFresh Oystersnnn n nnr i "

f !'",Turkeys
Young Hens CGrade A, tb. 3!m

Wu? m Lift
Sliced Halibut

p3 45 I

Cobb?-- e '
Por Arizona. Solid Fine for Slaw.65' j;l fS letanillUCjVCr Oregon, Snow Whit. Heada, lb. 2150

LOnOIlS Bursting with Juic Tb. E(Q)0DRIED DEANS 43rka.Smd WWi

Orann
American CHEESE 75ftsataa acn a--n. rtg. Pt'
HBNZ KETCHUP 10
BJpTaBaaixli-ca.bo- i. Pt- -

Grapsfrail DS
FANCY RICE
Bins Boas - Desert

MJf ed VegeUble.
Garden fresh.

i Rd Kl CATSUP 2 yjj
Sweet and Jvley y them

by tha erata.

5 490
Crate lAt - CntfttJtt

White
Texas i

Pink
SlMiiwdHONET. $1 IC
Catuonts w Can aalef EO0boa.tw TMaatev X14 Lb.

. v i
' ; '

t.,a
a

IIcdJcc'j, VJIiiic Fir, Sprues
cy Uh fit- 2 FL io 8 Ft.

':r. : : .5 .:

!..:. V ''

Present delivered price, is established OPA
ceiling price of $12.00 per cord 128 cu.
ft. stacked for logs with bark on; "$2.00
additional if peeled. Minimum top diameter
of six inches impeded or 4 inches peeled.
We can supply trucks to haul, if other trans-
portation not available.

Fcr falicr parlisdars plesss cdl czr
cHi:3. Tdspbcns 233, Ileutcrg.

Spnnlillng Pulp & Paper Co,
Post ClZc9 Box 73 ,

Newbertj. Oregon

;Ct mora for lata, cSwcysl Z "

VouTl U Rapriaed at how much yta
5 V00. y bop.regularly atway. you re assured ofttae you buy becaoae everythLx m
--you must U pleased or your moos-cioerful- ly

refunded, '

11 ci7 rocrx ;xo:iry
t::o Yizzzzi3. , .rzzzz cy KvjiKytirn;;CTt?
TK2L PC0:O TO SAit YOU KOtiC ?

"It


